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Surgical Treatment for the Infected Aneurysms 
of the Extremities 
¥'oSHIFUMI OKAMOTO, KINYA YAMADA, KENGO NAKAYAMA 
lst Department of Surgery, Shi mane Medical University 
HIROSHI vVATANABE本
本SurgicalDepartment Ohtsu Red Cross Hospital 
:¥I ASATAKA 0SARAGI判ヘ KEISUIくEKo DAMA料
料 SurgicalDepartment Shimane Prefectural Hospital 
¥'e analyzed the treatment of 31 patient討ofperipheral aneurysms caused 13 by iatrogenic 
complication, 7. atherosclerosis, 3. trauma, 3. congenital anomaly, 2. Behc,:et disease, 2. mycotic 
and 1. aortiti.,. 
Because of the increased number of patients undergoing cardiac catheterization or angio-
graphy and vascular surgery、itappears likely that iatrogenic complications will continue to 
requlfe treatment. 
We experienced 11 cases of infected aneurysms 7 in femoral, 2 in brachia！唱 1in radial and 
1 in iliac artery目 Knowncauseぉofinfected aneurysms are embolization from bacteria! endo 
carditis. infection by septicemia of a previously formed aneurysm, spread of infection by direct 
extention or indirectly via the lymphatic討、 traumaticinjury and contamination of an artery wal. 
Adequate treatment requir肘 completeresection of the infected aneurysm wall in contrast to that 
K《yword: l'l'ripheral aneurysm, Infection, Iatrogenic, Rupture, Extra-anatomic lヴpas.
索引語・ 4、梢動脈納，感染，医！京性，破裂，迂回バイパス．
Pre、同ntaddrc川 lstDepartment of Surgery Shimane :¥ledical Univer,ity, Izumo, Shimane, 693, Japan. 
529 
of ordinary aneurysms. Distal peripheral arteries, such as profunda femoris, radial brachia! or 
tibial artery may be ligated. 
But restoration of vascular continuity should be performed in major vessels. The infected 
area is isolated so that the infected segment is excised as a separate step without contaminating 
the newly implanted graft segment. Several ingenious bypass procedures for managing such 
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